Congenital hypocupraemia syndrome with and without steely hair: report of two Japanese infants.
Two Japanese infants with Menke's kinky hair syndrome are reported. The unusual finding in one infant was the absence of the hair abnormality characteristic of this disease; other findings were consistent with the diagnosis. It is suggested that hair abnormality cannot be relied upon for the diagnosis and that the term "kinky hair" is anappropriate. In its place "congenital hypocupraemia" is proposed as the diagnostic term to embrace patients with and without hair abnormality. Serum copper determination is a simple and reliable test in the diagnosis of this syndrome and should be done routinely in all male patients with unexpected deterioration. The angiographic features present in these patients with unexpected deterioration. The angiographic features present in these patients are characteristic but not pathognomonic of the disease. Subdural hygroma, a common finding, is the result of severe brain atrophy and little can be expected by surgical intervention.